**Book Resources**


Articles


A Leadership Checklist: Getting Beyond Pockets of Excellence – Justin Reich, Founder EdTechTeacher
Leadership Checklist Presentation Link: https://tinyurl.com/leadchecklist
Justin Reich Blog: http://www.edtechresearcher.com/

Presentation Media Links:
NY Times: https://tinyurl.com/wwpnytimes
New Yorker: https://tinyurl.com/wwpnewyorker
NY Post: https://tinyurl.com/nypostopinionwwp
Community News: https://tinyurl.com/wwpcommnews4-5
Central Jersey: https://tinyurl.com/cjerseynewswwp

Contact Information:
Melissa Pearson, Supervisor of Mathematics, K-5  
☑️ melissa.pearson@ww-p.org  🐦 @pearsonwwp

Mary Ann Carnevale, Teacher Resource Specialist for Curriculum and Instruction  
☑️ maryann.carnevale@ww-p.org  🐦 @maryanncarneva1

Susan Totaro, Supervisor of Curriculum and Instruction, K-12  
☑️ susan.totaro@ww-p.org  🐦 @susantotaro